
HARDING AND WOOD

CONFER IN MAIN

Oonoral Is Virtually Assured of
Governorship of Philip-

pine Islands

WEEKS' POST CONFIRMED

Marlon. 0.. Mmch 1. -- IteturnlnB to

Mnrinn for n ."linrt vlelt before entering
the White Hoiim. President-elec- t Ilnrd-n- g

went Into conference toilny wltli
Mnjor Oeiiernl Leonard Wood, who is
prominently under consideration for ap-

pointment n Rovci-no-
r cncrnl of the

Philippine Islands'.
Altlion tjh no forinnl offer lins been

Binde, thoce rtose to Mr. HnrdlhR be-

lieve his former chief opponent for the
presldentlnl nomination can linve the
lflnnd Rovernornhlp if be wants it. nnd
thnt the meeting of the two here today
went a Ioiir way toward making the
nelectlon definite. A formal announce-
ment on thv subject may be made
ibortly.

The rresidcnt'olcet nnd Mr. Hard-
in? reached their home town from
Florida early tblH morning, after nn

bwiicp of more than five 'wpkn.
Oeneral Wood, tberp were no

caller to lie received todii) . but they
wre Kept busv finally arranging their
jimonnl alTnirH and making liircvvcll
visits to neighbors

Tomorrow tliev will bp trndercd n
formal farewell by the city, nnd they
w ill leave for Washington late in the
afternoon.

For the last twenty-fou- r hours Mr.
Harding has been overwhelmed with
telefjrunis nnd letters from all partH of
the country felicitating him upon his
cabinet selections. "You mnv say," ho
announced lost nizht. "the Presldent-ci- t

is In. n vcrj happy frame of mind
over the expressions which have come
to him over the cabinet as far bh mado
public."

At this juncturo Mr. Ilnrdlng con-
firmed the selection of John W. Weeks
for secretary of war.

Mr. Weeks, who was formerly a sen-

ator from Massachusetts, might have
teen sccietnry of the navy but for his
fear tlmt leep personal friendships
rooted In Annapolis days would preju-
dice his chances to be the kind of a
naval secictarj he would like to be.
r."Hoies Penrose is a pietty valuable
astct to Amvricn." snid Mr. Harding
jesterdnv in the midst of a defense of
"politicians" like A. Tobias I fart, of
Kentucky, as nn active force in Amer-
ican politics.

Detroit, March 1. (Ily A. P.)
Edwin Denby, named secrctnry of the
amy In President-elec- t Harding's cub-Jnr- t,

left here for Wnshlngtnii today to
piepare to take up bis duties.

In his first public .statement of policy
Mr. Denby, at a farewell banquet Inst
night, declared be would urge that there
ibe no material change in the naval
building program and that the first line
of defense be kept at thp strength war-
ranted by the importance of American
interests. He hud no idea that u wnr
impended, he suid. but considered n
potent fleet nn Insuruuco ngnlnst such
b happening.

Germany Offers
Allies $7,500,000,000

ConilnuM from r.ijp Oni

ile lured, howcpr, that in order to meet
th annuities the German (jxpoits
would have to be four times ns great
es the annuities, nnd the forcing up ot
the (irrmnn export trade to this figure,
he wild, would constitute a serious incl-
ine to the rest of the world.

Tho foreign minister's reference to
the proposed exiort tax of lL'Vi per cent
was thnt It must either be paid by the
consumer, if the price could be forced
till, orb) German industrj, which would
t'lcrebv be wenkemsl In its power to
mmpete. The lesult would be thnt the
Ixporth would decline.

Dr. Simons then asked the fixing of
tho total capital sum, on which (ier-lii.ln- v

would pay iutcir- -t and piovido n
linking sum in the usual way. He miIiI
tuat if the Paris annuities were dis-
counted nt X per cent, their Milium would
be "lO.OOO.ftOO.OOO gold marks, but tlmt
there was n dispute over the p.tvmeiits
f'leadv made. These were estimatedl the Germans to be equivalent to
3 000,000.000 pounds sterling. lie d

liiTiiiiinx wns willing to ngne to
t le appointment of n fniut eommUsidii
t investigate the value of these ittins
I re.uli ,nid

Tin German fin-in- . ml proposals, it
s 1' l"iiiii(d, wen made siibpct to two
I milllioiis

Pirst, tlmt the plebiseite in I'pper Si
I jm should lesull in tinor of Get-lunn- v

Semml. that (ieimonj should lme re
f'ored to her fiee oiiunercml privi-l'UC- s

throughout the world.
Ur Simons was not given plennrv

J'oners bv the Germau Govern-Jen- t
it was learned a short time

lierore the conference begun. Tor
t.mt reason it was wild he rould not ac- -

pi or iejwt proposals outside Ins in- -

ictlons He wns- merely a nioiith-pee- o

nf the German Government, withv nieh he will rciauin in constant com-- ,

nunliutii.n during the meeting in this
i ty.

The i (inference opened ut 11:30
clock, and Dr Simons presented

J'H long awaited statement Imme- -
Jy nftcr tl"' '"eetlug had been

called to order. The German rcpic-fntutiv-

were re poi ted to have been
''prised that the session had been

called for this foienoou, and the whole
laff. Including Dr. Simons, worked all
ight to get the (iiiniiii statement

Mtdv for presentation
Marshal Focli pteshled at n meeting

M militarj experts ut Trench head-J-inrtc-

.vesteniiiy, at which tbeie was
fliHMission of plans to bo followed,

Miould the (iermaiis be recalcitrant.
M.!r ,Mln1',,t',r Hnrthou and Finance

Doumer, of the Fieneli cabi
I'iim. 'U nrrivci1 h,'r" fl" lll confer- -

I'REISCH ARTILLERY
RUSHED TO RHINE

Pails, March 1 Great military nc- -
" f ns noted jcsterday along thatJ'oitlon of the Hhino occupied bv the

JieiHh near thn Ma.venee bridgehead
I he artlller) which had been parked
r"Vrnl miles behind the line was brought
"P. as also vveie long lines of auimuul-i;- n

trucks, while the airplane camps atliourget and Vllloiniibluv began to show
" "l"ltJ . commencing at noon. It is re-I- "

i ted that the inoveinent of Senegalese,
rt Kenan and Moroccan troops arriving

Marseilles during the last few dajsII s gieatlv Increased.

Ill E BILLIONS PAID,
GERMANY CLAIMS

Washington, March 1 -(- Ily A P )

!m "!',n" lms fiibmlttwl to tho nllied
eparutioiiH commission u list of rcpn

Aint'iteij n" tuiii ti uimvtcw :iitou

COOLIDGE AND
w

HiirrlH !..!nK
When Vlre President-elec- t and Mrs. Coolldge arrived at tho Union Station, Washington, last night, they were
greeted by Vice President nnd .Mrs. .Marshall and Senator Krom left to right lire: Senator Lodge, .Mrs.

Coolldge, Vlco President elect Coolldge, Vice President Marshall and Mrs. Marshall

dollars, which she claims to have made
up to last January 21. nccordlnR to
advices received todn.v In official cir-- (

lex.
The advices give the bais for the

claim ns made by Germany that she
has compiled with At tide S2H," of the
trcnty of Versailles under which she
obligated to pay before May 1, 1021,
the equivalent of twenty billion gold
marks "in order to enable the allied
and associated powers to proceed nt
once to tho restoration of their indus-
trial nnd economic life."

The allied icpaiations commission,
however, is understood to huve valued
the payments which Germany thus
claims to have made in the form of
merchant marine, railroad rolling stock,
subniniinc cubles, etc., r.t onl one-tent- h

of the twentj billion figure.

15 IMMIGRANTS WEDDED

"Cupid's Cargo" From Italy Came
Over on Orizaba and Canada

Fifteen .voung women, who arrived
on tho Ward Line steamship Orizaba
and the French line sttnmslil) fnwidn
lost week, were married late .vesteidny
afternoon in St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Gloucester, by the Kev. Joieph
Sutliff.

Miss Kathcriiic. Cojle, day mation of
the Immigration detention house nt
Gloucester, ncted ns bridesmaid foi all
fifteen.

Two of the women married Phlla-delphlan- s.

Amelia Agostinu. twent.v-fou- r
years old, was married to Antonio

Valentine, thirty jears old. of 821
Christian street, and Emma Mnroucoi,
twenty-on- e jears old. was married to
Tulio di Michele, of 02!) South Fighth
street.

All of the brides are from ltnlj.

BILL AIMS AT COUNTY JOBS

Woodward Has Measure Extending
Civil Service to Row Offices

1 La rri.sb li rg, Mnnli 1 t luiicilman
Dcvelin, of IMiiladeliiliia, nr. ived here
toda.v bringing a bill to extend civil
service in Philadelphia from cltv to
county ollices. Mr. Dcvelin turned the
measure over to Senator Woodward for
introduction.

The hill is in line with Major
fight ngainst allowing county offices to
lie used rs dumping grounds for cit
emplo.ves who have been dlsi barged for
inefficiency or disloyultj.

Another hill brought hcic b Mr.
Dcvelin would make Ihe cit) puiclins-in- g

agent, purchasing agent also for
the county ollices. This is uiged on the
ground that, if enacted, it would lt

in gicuter tcononi lu i Itv and
county administration.

NEW PLANS AGAINST TYPHUS

United States Will Still Further
Protect This Port

The 1 ii ted Stntps Public Health
Set vice has approved plans for incieas-lu- g

the federal effldencj ut this and
other eastern ports against the intio
diictiou ot t) ilius and idiolera from
Km ope

Dr. Fiirhush hns been named to it
committee of health officials reiirssent-th- e

eastern potts that will prepurc an
emeigencj iippropruition bill for sub-
mission to Congress It is believed the
recommendations will facilitate the
work of preventing the spread of the
diseases.

For the Delaware met station J.'i00.
000 in eaimiiiked.

P. R. R. to "Furlough" 500 Men
Allooiia, INi,, .Man h 1. The

of ."00 m'ddle division
of the PPiinsjivnnla Huilrond

betweeu Altooiiu nnd Hurrisburg, ef-

fective Saturday; the adding of the
Juniata division to the middle division,
effective toda.v. n nd the calling for votes
on the piece-wor- k sjstem b union
lenders is announced here

t'b&Amt1ilt$mij4
Consult Us

If you w mh to be rullt vd
of tho worr anil caro in-

volved In the collection of
incomes we would bo triad
to net for you Tho
Trust Department of thin
tonipnuy handles nil de-

tails, collects lentj, In-

terest, dividends, cou-
pons mortgages mid
every class of income nt
maturity; In thort takm
completo thnrgo of
estates

This service Is speclnllv
valunble to
property owners. If you
lire Interested our olllcirs
will gladly go Into details
of the completo eervlco
we offer

The Real Estate
Title Insurance
and Trust Co.

of Philadelphia
523 Chestnut Street

croud from Inclfprnilcnre Hull

45 S. Broad St.
Lincoln llulldlng

VlJ(V.'r)JVlur..sJr
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Deaths of a Day j

Edward D. Cooke
LMwnrd Dolavon Cooke, long the

1'Mliidclphin lepresentutive of U, H.
Howell & Co., of .Vow York, sugar
dealers, died yesterduy at his home nt '

."1 West Johnson street, Gcrmnntown.
He retired from business several years
ago. He was eighty-thre- e years old.

Mr. Cooke wns born at Sag Harbor,
vvhprp his father, Luther I). Cookp,
was engaged in the whaling business,
He enlisted in the Civil War and fought
with the Eighty tli"t New Voik in-

fantry. For ninny veurs no wns com- -

mnrider of Itidgowu.v Post 21. G. A. II.
His wife died In 11107. Two (laugh- -

teis nnd a son suivive him. The
funeral will tnke phue nt the home
on Thursdny nt noon. Interment will
be in Ivy Hill Cemetery.

Francis Frank
Francis Frank, n wholesale nnd re- -

toil tobacco dealer, at SOS West Norris
stieet for almost fifty jenrs, died from
pneumonia Sunday in his home nt tho
same address. That day wns his
ninety-secon- d birthday. His father,
who had lived to be ninety-fiv- e years
old, was born six months before the
death of Washington.

He is survived bj two brothers, one
eidity-tw- o jeurs old, and one seventy-tw- o,

two daughters, nine grandchil-
dren, and three great giundchildren.
The funcinl seivlces will be conducted
tomorrow night, with Intel inent Thurs-da- j

morning nt Kidgc Vnllej.

Robert P. Flaherty Funeral
Funeral services for Itoheit P.

Flaherty, three-y- e d son of Juiiies
V. Flnhcrty, supreme knight of the
Knights of Columbus, will tnke plncft
this afternoon in his home, 171(5 Gitnrd
nvenue.

The boy died enil.v Sundnj morning
after a two weeks' nttai k of pneu-
monia, contracted the dnj after his
thud birthda.v. He was the youngest
of four children and his death has
piostrated his mother, Mrs. Mary I.
Flaherty.

Charles Lentz, Jr.
After an illness of several months.

Charles LinU. Jr., president of
Charles Lent. & Sons, manufacturers'
of surgical instrument, died In At-

lantic Citv Satuidn.v night.
Ill was slxt.v-on- e years idd and lived

nt Strntford avenue and Old York rond
'or u number of jmrs. lie is survived
by his widow. Mis. Clara It. Lentz;
bis father, one son and a daughter,
Harry W. and Mis F. C. Mann, re-

spective! .

James Axford
JanVcs Afford, who served dining the

'ivil Wnr ns a machinist in the nnvj
died esterdav at his houiu, !'.' West
lliuvej stuet, GermantiivMi, at the age
of eighty joins.

Mi Axford ret lied fiom a furniture

Boxea(0i " and Malting Tubes

EDWINJ.SCHOETTLECO.
533 N. 11th St. Philadelphia

Wall
Plaster

Board
That Will
Not Hunt

SHEETS OF ROCK
Hont Aurp Kaxj to Krict

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
1317 KCII ST.

HOT WATER
Quick as a Wink!

How convenient to have all the
hot water you want always
ready at the turn of your
faucet! You can get it eff-
iciently nnd economically if you
install a

READING
WATER
HEATER

Tim expend Is
minll ami the up
keep even smaller

III

JtEcrej&jnos.Co.
SHOW ROOMS 11

H to G N ath bt.
191 Arch Ht. I'IiIIil

In Cnmln i
lt-4- fedar! til.

WASHINGTON

and storage business he founded five
jcuis ago, He was a Mason and n
member of Kadosh Commnndery, K. T.,
mid Lu Lu Temple. He is survived by
his widow nnd two sons. Dr. Walter (5.
Axford und Hownrd W. Axford. Fu-

neral services will be held Thursday.

Wilbur Van Tine
Wilbur Vnn Tine, twent-fou- r .vonrs

old, o war veteran who joined the
United States Ambulance Corps, but
who was transferred to and saw serv ice
with the Seventy-fourt- h French Di-
vision, wns buried .vesterday from the
home of his brother, John, nt 110 North
Fin.son street.

Vnn Tine was buried with military
honors, the funeral being conducted by
members of the American Legion. The
veteran contracted pneumonia ns the
lesult of being weakened by 'the e.
fects of gnssing overseus, ph.vslcians
said.

Vnn Tine was awarded n Croix de
Guerre by the French Government for
heroic services.

David Conway
David C'onwn, lift four .venrs old,

of Hurnesboro, N. J., died this morning
of pneumonia in Cooper Hospitnl, Cam-de-

He wus an undertaker and manu-
facturer of embalming fluid. He is sur-
vived by his widow, two daughteis and
one son.

Drldo Sounds Fire Alarm
A lire which destrood the dwelling

nt 20211 Alter street today, resulted In
n nurrovv escape for Mrs. William Wal-
lace, n bride, nnd drove scores of people
with their furniture nnd effects from
adjoining houses. The Wallaces are
Negroes. Mrs. Wallace, although pur-tial- lj

overcome by the smoke which
tilled the house, stnggpred out to the
stieet and pulled 11 tirc-nlor- box.
Several othr houses wore damaged bv
smoke, flames and water before the
firemen extinguished the blne. An
overheated longe is believed to have
caused the fire.
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We Are
I Not Ashamed

M

"Y"0U rca,1' seem to l,e
ashamed of it," tjuid ft

lndy to her grocer, when he
confessed that hu was soiling
sugar for eight cents, "It's
not a sin to sell cheap, or, if
it is, you certainly merit n
white robe."

Some makers of building
materials seem leluctant to
admit prices nre down. For
our part, we boldly proclaim
that wo hnvo cut them all wc
could, and only wish it wore
twice us much. Then the
bricklayers, too, have increased
their production so much thnt
a survey recently mado in
forty-tw- o cities shows thnt
they are averaging more than
eleven hundred bricks a day.
This means a gieat reduction
in labor-cos- t, especially in view
of the more exacting require-
ments of modern building,
laying walls often only one
course in thickness, between
concrete piers, or where the
wall must bo "pointed" and
finished on both sideh. It is a
cheering evidence that lnbor is
taking pnrt in the grcnt move-
ment to cut down the costs of
building.

And remember that everlast-
ing brick is always und every-
where the cheapest fireproof
building material, to start
with.

Got ready now to build.

When ou want any infor-
mation about bricks, thoir
kinds., colors, qualities, btvles,
uses or prices, the products of
different mnkers, how to word
specifications, names of com-
petent architects, engineers,
building continctors, etc., enll
up either of our offices:

KRYsioNc nmcK co
tlortfrey nr. !M Ht. riiM. 3

F. HIMTTHIfS SONS
Mi How n I.nm & O Ht Hon 00-0-

H. M C. II. aiNmi
Cliuich nnd 'I nron Kkfd H-3-

JOHN H 1JAKLBT
Nleetuwn I.nn & K Ht. Kent 00.02

RUIl.D WITH IIIUCK IT LAST3o rounvnn
2X22i!!UmiUkXju

mm is cot

OFF P.O. NGOME

Gross Revenue of System for
1920 Was $4,693,668 Un-

der That of 1919

NET PUT AT $42,000,000

The total net revenue of the l'eiin-sylvnni- n

Itnllroad for IOLMI wns O

nnd the flirurps reprpsented a
decrensp of $10,On(l,'lL'." the net
revenue of 1010, This is contained in
the seventy-fourt- h nnniial repin 1 nf the
company

OperntlliR revenups fur the venr were
$22i1.R20.415, while the operatinc

for the same period wimp S'J'17
(101,203. The cross income nl-- o showed
a decrease of four und time-qunrte- r

million dollars, the total helm;
The totnl deductions fiom

gross revenue were Ml.tfi." SOU. and
this nmount wns nn increase of S."..".7l'.
707 over the prpiedlni; .venr

Almost in per cent of the sloel. of
the pneu develop
per cent of the total Is held in th
KtntP. Ah of December I'.Ol theie
were 1.1,1. stockliolders of iccord.
This was on nvernge of about kcvontv-Ilv- p

shnrps ppr holder, the ininne In
number of stockholders being ?, t)'. pi r
cent over the preceding venr

Dividend Leaves SHll.mHi
The balance transferred to the prnht

nnd loss account for the jenr was
$011,471) over dividend expends There
also wns ndded to thnt account S2.101,-40-

sundry net credits, due chiellv to
termination of ronsolidnted mortgage
sinking fund No. I upon mntuiltv of,
the botub), making the amount in credit
of profit and loss Oecenib.n :tl 1020,
$48,0(r),.10.1, an increase of .S!M)3.:J0:i

over the previous year,
The report shows loinpcii-utio- n nc- -

crued under ftslernl control fur the first
two montliR of the jenr was M...l.(i.-008- .

Income accrued under guaranty
provisions of the transportation of
1020 for the six months ending August
31, 1020. is given as S37.11S1.S1 1.

Statistics Not Completed
"Until final settlements are iffeitei'.

with the government, both for the fed-

eral constrol period and the guai.int.v

a

a

a

a

it
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period ' savs Samuel Hen. president
the coiiipnny, "some of the items

in the income stntoinent nnd
Kenernl bnlnucc sheet are neref.sarll
estimated."

A statement Knowing the operntlnn
results for 1020 is nppended to the re-

port of the president, but the usual de-- 1

tnllcd statistics and results of the op-- I

(intlnn and iiinlntenuiitp of the lines for
the iear 1020 have not yet hem com-
pleted, nnd. uccording to the report,
will be published later. "Thev will
tellect," Mr. Hen snjs, "Uip lnrgo

defiiMt tor the first eight months,
unbracing two months of federal con
tiol and six months constituting the j

guaranty period, which deficit Is by lnw
chargeolile to the government. That
was the general expel lence of inn-road-

becnuse the riiten for trunspoitii-tio- n

set vice were for the greater pnrt
of the .venr mnteriall.v below tin basis
of existing wnges, materials mid other
railrond operating costs."

The totnl uncrating revenues of tho
rond for the closing four months of the
.venr, reads the leport, were Increased
through the constructive action of the
Interstate Commerce Commission in nil -

thoi tiling rnle inoiense and to the larger
volume of traffic compared to thut bun- -

died In 1010. which wns reduced
strikes In the Iron, steel coul in-

dustries.
President Ilea reiterates the nccessit.v

confronting all the rnllronds to enrn a
fair return upon the investment, so as
to maintain sound credit thereby
provide for the continued demands for
increased facilities nnd equipment to

incut ot tno country
"It Is hoped." sujs President Hen.

"that the readjustment of
eountrj will be short-live- but of that
no ussurnnce rnn given becnuse it is
not lestileted to the 1'nltcd States."

The ineieuse in wages grunted the
emplojes ns of 1, 1020. brought the
inonthl.v pnyroll the system to 111010
than $i:i.0()0.()00 for emplojes number-
ing more thun 208,000.

READINGJSETS PAINTINGS

Mrs. William L. Savage Makes Gift
as Memorial to Parcnte

A collection of sixty paintings, valued
ut $."0,000, has been presented to the
Hemling Museum nnd Art tiullery bj
Mrs. William I.jttleton Snvage, of tlii

as a memorial to her pnrents.
Mrs. Suv age's father, Oenrgp De

Hcnneville Keim. jears ngo wns presi-
dent of the l'hiladelphla and Kcnding
Unlit nd. She is the onl.v living dnugh-tc- r

the family which was ut
time prominent in social und financial
circles in this city and In Heading.

I", K. H. is held bj vvoinni, and Kliktep with the growth and

111,
00K

net

Teeth cannot glisten with film-co- on
them. You who want white teeth must learn
how to remove it.

This week your druggist offers frcc
way of teeth cleaning. Millions now employ it.
Leading dentists everywhere advise It.
make that test. One week's results will be
revelation.

Film the great enemy
But this is more than beauty question. Film

ruins millions of teeth. Most tooth troubles are
now traced to it.

Film is that viscous coat you feci Tt clings
to teeth, enters crevices and stays. The ordi-
nary tooth paste cannot end it, bo the tooth
brush has left much of intact.

It is the film-co- that discolors, the teeth.
Film is the basis of tartar. It holds food sub-

stance which ferments and forms acid. It
holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.
these troubles have been constantly increasing,
because brushing failed to end that Aim.

Now a new era
Dental science, after years of research, hai

found ways combat film day day. The
methods have been proved efficient by many
careful tests. High authorities endorse them.
And millions of people employ them,
largely by dental advice.

The
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Camden Circuit Rovorsed in

Cast of Pancoast Against
Company

Trenton, March 1. Decisions affect- -

ing nenrb n score of residents of the'
southern section of the stnto were In-

cluded 111 disposing of
various litigations by the Court of Kr
lors and Appeals here yesterdny
The decisions for tho most part were
bused on mutters nrgued at the Novem-

ber term of the conrt.
The f'nmden Circuit Court was re

versed in directing a verdict for the
West JcrseV and Seashore Hallrond in
the suit against the corporation by
Thomas S I'anconst, a wholesale enndj
manufacturer, of 22.S Market street,
Camden, in which he sought to recover'
S.'OOO dn mages for the destruction of an
automobile truck and loss of candy when
the machine wns struck nt a crossing of
the rnllrond between Snlem nnd ooil
burv.

The conviction of Clarence I ishcr.
Cl.ni les Stiles and Cooper Sparks in thr
Salem Quarter SosHlons, and Inter sus
tallied by the Supreme Court, was re-

versed by the Court of Krrors. The
tlnee ilefcndnntH were indicted for nc
cepting money t suppress crime.

A verdict of $14,000 obtained in the
lliirlington circuit by Mrs. Snrah A.
Wilson, of .12 High street. Trenton,
against the director general of rail-toad- s

for the death of her busband,
Clark S Wilson, who wa killed in Oc-

tober, 1010. nt Freehold, was

The Hurllngtoti circul'. was affirmed
In awarding n verdict for 511.000 for
Mrs. May C. Uced, of Dordentown,
against the Pennsylvnnln Railroad for
the death of her husband, Joseph Heed,
who wus a freight conductor.

Tho Atlantic circuit wns affirmed in
directing n nonsuit in favor of the
Travelers' Insurance Co. In the buit
hi ought by Mrs. Mnrie F, Hew. of

City, whose hUBbnnd, .Tames W.
Hew. was instantly killed while a pas-
senger in nn nirpwnc in Atlantic City,
Mnj 24, 1010. Payment was refused
by the company on the ground that it
was immune from llnbliity.

For Beauty's Sake
Remove that film-co- at from your teeth

dental

These methods are combined in a tooth pasta
called Pepsodent. Together they combat tho
film as nothing else has done. And they are
fa3t bringing, the world over, a new er ia
teeth cleaning.

That is the tooth paste you are urged to test.
See the instant results watch the effects for
ten days. Then decide for yourself between
the old ways and the new.

The unique effects
One ingredient of Pepsodent is pepsin. An-

other multiplies the starch digestant in tho
saliva to digest starch deposits that cling. The
alkalinity of the saliva is multiplied also. That
to neutralize the acids which cause tooth decay.

Two factors directly attack the film. One of
them keeps teeth so highly polished that film
cannot easily adhere.

The Pepsodent effects come with every ap-
plication. Day by day they fight the teeth's
great enemies. And teeth are protected as
they never were before.

See and feel it act
Present this coupon for the 10-D- Tub.

Note how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See how teeth
whiten as the film-coat- s disappear.

The results are quick and apparent. A littl
book tells the reasons for them. For your own
sake learn how much they mean.

fSTDSaagit
U.S. QlHfiHiHHHnHHBHHBinM

free tube coupon to

NeW'Day Dentifrice

Present

National
Drug Stores

1301 Mnrkot
Cor 13th

DECISIONS

Railroad

announcements

10-DA- Y

Present this coupon,
in, to any store named.
r'epsouent.

Your Name.

Address

Out-of-tow- n residents
"' ""and the tube will be 6ent

Qn'- - nnw ubf v p '

M00NEYPR0BE FINISHED.

Grand Jury Has Taken No Action or)
Case as Yet

Sun Francisco, March 1 (Rj X
'I'.)- - Investigation by the grand Jnry Mi

I
' the case of Thoninn Mooney, herring a
prison service after conviction for par-- 1
tlcipntion in the prepnrcdtiess day bomb
explosion hero in 1010, hns been com
pleted, it wnH announced today. No
action wns tnken.

John MncDounld, who cama hsr
from New York, where bo was reported
to have made nn affidavit purporting U
show his testimony a the Mooney trial
wnf. false, Is snld to hnvc refuted n
iiiiike n stntcment before the crand
Jry snl-- - Krnnted immunity In con-- .

ih'cliuii wim inn uiit-hv- i iiniunvii. iiii
munit.v, it Is snld, was refused

Man Hit by Autotruck
.lumps (iombroslo, twenty seven years

old. 1013 Onturio street wns knocked
down b.v a motortruck nt York road
and Windrim nvenue Inst night. He
wus cut nnd bruised about thn head
and was treated nt the Jewish Hospitnl
after winch he went home.

Witu mli

I Crimped
" J

Trx.r

FREE
This week only

At any drug store named below,
a 10-da- y tube of Peptodent
Simply present the coupon. Let
this new way prove itself. Judga
by result what it means to you.
Learn now the way that millions
know to whiter, safer teeth.

Now daily used
by millions

Millions of people are now uains
Pepsodent. You can see the results
wherever you look in glistening teeth.

Women who think their teeth white
now should see how they look with
the film gone.

With men who smoke the films are
apt to be particularly discolored. They
will see the most conspicuous result.

But children need Pepsodent moit
Their teeth are most subject to decay.
Dentists advise that Pepsodent be
daily applied from the time the first
tooth appears. It may save them
troubles life-lon- g in effect.

TUBE FREE
with your name and address filled

It is good for a 10-D- Tube of
,

should mail this coupon to Tho
00- - vysioasu Avenue. Chicago,

bv mail.
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